
FREE
Discovery Workshop

-You’re Invited

WORKSHOP TOPICS 
& CASE STUDIES

5 strategies to make your website work harder for you. 

Content that sells and keeps Google happy.

Site performance, converting prospects into customers 
and smarter ways to use your data. 

BTP Digital a division of Paramount Video 
Productions, is a full service agency that 
produces video, animation and graphics for 
marketing, elearning and events. You are invited 
to a FREE Discovery workshop. Meet celebrated 
experts in digital media production. Discover 
how you and your company will maximise 
benefits from the New Digital Age.

Request more information - 
or discuss your video and animation project now with a friendly TV

and Video Producer.

https://paramountvideo.com.au/contact/

BOOK INTO A WORKSHOP NOW

How will a BTP Digital Workshop add value to you and your company?

Do you need to achieve better sales and outcomes 
from your Website, Facebook, YouTube, SEO, eLearning 
and Events? Do you want to become excellent in your use 
of digital media in Marketing & Sales; Training & eLearning; 
Virtual & Realtime Events? Do you have a video or animation in
mind that needs producing?

Venue: Brisbane Technology Park, 107 Miles Platting Rd, Eight Mile Plains. 
Building 7 "The Boardroom" Level 1.

Friday 28th May:  Workshop 2-4pm. Boardroom Consultations 4-5pm

Saturday 29th May: Workshop 2-4pm. Boardroom Consultations 4-5pm.

Workshops are designed to help you gain the essential knowledge you 
need to increase sales and improve training in the New Digital Age. Topics vary.

Meet and network with leading experts in all things digital.

Learn how to improve your website, Facebook, YouTube, and eLearning.

Learn how to work with a professional TV & Video production company to
produce world-class video and animation. Get a FREE video production kit.

www.paramountvideo.com.au 1300 656 2690401 740 261info@paramountvideo.com.au

Trevor Brazil, Producer Paramount Video Productions:

How to work with a professional video company 
to get the best results.

Exciting Case Studies in Marketing, Training and 
Events.

Create an effective 6-month video marketing 
plan.

Nick Tadic, Digital Marketing Strategist for 
ReachLocal:

The Psychology Behind Video 
Advertising

Where is video marketing going?

What video marketing strategies 
are available for SMB's?

How to leverage targeted video 
marketing campaigns for best 
outcomes?

You have your awesome video content. 
Now use it strategically to convert more 
sales.

Jason Hawkins, MD KND Digital:


